New Secure Self-Storage in Rowville!
As of 2015, Quick Pick Movers will opening our very own self-storage facilities, making us the one stop shop for all
your removal needs.

Temporary or long term stay?
Small or large move? No matter what your needs are, Self-Storage Rowville have an affordable and reliable storage solution for you!
Why Rowville Self-Storage?
There are many uses for self-storage, you may be moving home and need a temporary yet safe location to store your goods at, or perhaps just want
to declutter your home and keep the items you don't need or use safely away? Whether you're renovating, redecorating or relocating, Self-Storage
Rowville could be the answer to all of your problems.
With Storage, Packing and Removals services, Let Self-Storage Rowville provide you with convenient one-stop services, our trained and professional
removalists have a wealth of experience and if need be, we will come to you, safely pack your beloved items and transport them in our purpose-fitted
removals trucks to our self-storage warehouse.. That truly is convenience at its best.
Why Us?
Self-Storage Rowville storage facilities and office is based in Rowville, Melbourne, within 15 minutes of Scoresby, Dandenong, Wheelers Hill,
Lysterfield, Endeavour Hills, Upwey and Ferntree Gully making our location very convenient for local customers.
All sizes catered for, big or small there is a unit size to suit your needs 24/7 monitored CCTV surveillance footage Flexible visiting hours Monday –
Friday 8am-6pm (Saturdays 9am-1pm) Sensory Alarms Insurance for added peace of mind Secure, locked storage units Closed in and covered
storage facility warehouse. Packing, removals and storage services Packing supplies available for purchase Stay for as little or as long as you need
Call today to arrange a no-obligation tour of our facilities from our consultants and arrange a free quote – call 1300 440 716
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